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Diapers sizes 3,4,5,6; wipes; Christmas clothes
size boy 5T and Girl 3T; baby video monitor;
humidifier

Gig Harbor (253-858-5585)
Wipes

Kenmore (425-398-5820)

Size 6 diapers; zip-up sleep sacks 0-3, 3-6 mos;
mother’s self-care kits/baskets; infant hygiene
kit; boy hooded towels & washcloths; baby quilts;
breast pads

Lakewood (253-984-6222)

Bellevue Mobile Unit (425-837-3643)

For more information, address correction, to receive our newsletter, or to be taken off the mailing list,
please contact us by phone at (253) 383-6033 or e-mail: administration@carenetps.org. Thank you!

Wipes

In this issue of

Puyallup (253-770-8697)

Winter Clothing: socks, long sleeve tops, pants,
and jackets: 0-6 mo. boy and girl clothing; 12mo.–
3T girl clothing; 9mo.–2T boy clothing
Newborn and size 6 diapers
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Tacoma (253-383-2988)

New Leadership,
Same Mission

Baby toiletries (baby soap, baby shampoo, baby
lotion, natural baby wash, natural
baby items, etc.); Maternity
winter clothes and coats;
winter footie pajamas for
children up to 4t-5t;
coats/winter clothes
for children up to 4t-5t;
car seats; size 5 diapers;
wipes; laundry soap;
baby thermometers;
labor kit items or selfcare items for moms
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Hope for a Family
Hope for Healing
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Thank You, Kim Triller.

The Courage to Carry

Clip & share this card when you see a need.

Inside Flap 
Prayer & Praise

Outside Flap
Boutique Needs
Client Services: Text or call 1-877-668-2566 | carenetps.org
Administrative Office: 253-383-6033 | carenetps.org/partner

carenetofpugetsound

Offering hope by providing compassionate practical care,
accurate information, Biblical truth, and life-affirming
resources for pregnancy, sexual health & integrity, and
abortion recovery.

New Leadership, Same Mission

Federal Way (253-941-2664)

New infant boy clothes for gift bags; winter 2t-5t
boy clothes; diapers size 2 and 6; winter maternity clothes; video baby monitor; receiving blankets; diaper bags

Client Site: CareNetPS.org
Supporter Site: CareNetPS.org/Partner
Connect with us:
Care Net of Puget Sound Partners

This past March, after 27 years of faithful service,
our beloved and respected Executive Director Kim Triller
announced her plans to retire. While we are sad to see her
go, we know God has great things ahead for her and her
husband, and for the ministry of Care Net of Puget Sound.
Since then, the board has been seeking God’s will for
who He would have serve as our next executive director.
After much prayer, He confirmed Mr. Dave Mitchell as His
choice to begin serving on November 15, 2021.
Dave was born and raised in Grand Rapids, Michigan.
In college, God drew Dave to Himself, and he began
many years of faithful service to God in the for-profit and
non- profit world. Dave graduated from Hope College and
immediately began working with Herman Miller furniture
company. A few years after college, he met his wife Sue
and the two began serving together in various church and
community organizations. A year into their marriage they
decided to start a family, but God had different plans.
After years of trying to conceive, countless medical
appointments, and thousands of dollars spent on fertility
treatments, they had no baby. As anyone who has struggled in their journey to parenthood can understand, those
were hard years. It was
during this journey of
infertility that Dave
felt he was faced with a
difficult choice—draw
close to God or push
Him away. By the grace
of God, He and his
wife chose the former.

God would eventually
answer Dave and Sue’s
prayers to become
parents through the
incredible gift of
adoption—not just
once, but twice. As
open adoptions, the
Mitchell family has
kept in touch with
both birth families. Their
now-adult children, Lauren
and Ross, continue to live in the Pacific Northwest. Dave
and Sue became grandparents in the past year. This journey
to parenting and grand-parenting has not only given Dave
and his wife a deep respect for the bravery of birth moms,
but has also deepened their commitment to the sanctity of
every human life.
In 2000, Dave and his family moved to the Seattle area
where Dave ran a software company for 10 years. As they
raised their family, Dave and Sue were active in their church
and also volunteered with Young Life for many years.
After his experience in the for-profit business world,
Dave went on to serve eight years at Seattle’s Union
Gospel Mission as their chief operating officer and interim
president.
As Dave reflects on his many life experiences and takes
the mantle of leadership for Care Net of Puget Sound,
he sees clearly how God has prepared him personally and
professionally for “such a time as this.”
Dave has a heart for not only life, but for abundant life.
His hope and heart are to further the mission of Care Net
and see the Body of Christ in the Puget Sound area rise up
together to advance life-affirming decisions and share the
Gospel of Jesus Christ with the women and families of our
communities.
Welcome, Dave, and God be praised for the fruit He
will yield through the work of your hands.
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Our parenting clients work hard
attending classes, completing homework,
and earning “Care Net Cash” which they can
then spend on items for themselves and their
children.
Drop off items or use your Amazon
account to ship directly to a center of your
choice.
You can also benefit our clients through
smile.amazon.com. Designate “Care Net
Pregnancy & Family Services of Puget
Sound” as your charity of choice.
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Boutique Needs

Hope for a Family
When Elizabeth and her husband found out
they were expecting, they were so excited but
nervous about becoming parents. Elizabeth is
originally from Panama and was missing her
mom and sisters, wishing they were here to walk
through the pregnancy with her and her husband.
And, with the pandemic in full swing, Elizabeth felt isolated and alone. That’s when she came
to Care Net in Kenmore for childbirth education
and parenting classes.
At Care Net, Elizabeth not only received baby
supplies and education, but she received
something even more important—a friend
and mentor whom she describes as a sister.
The couple recently welcomed sweet
little Saya (pictured below) into their family and
couldn’t be more excited to be parents! Elizabeth
is continuing to receive support at Care Net and
we’re so happy she’s given us permission to share
her story with you all!

PRAYER & PRAISE

Hope for Healing
Zoey* came to Care Net to confirm her pregnancy.
Though she planned to carry this pregnancy, when we asked
her if she has ever had an abortion, she lowered her face
and quietly said “one.” The client advocate gently asked how
she felt about it, and she began to cry. Zoey was broken and
angry. She was angry at God for things that had happened in
her life, and convinced God wanted nothing to do with her
now that she’d had an abortion.
Our client advocate gently pointed her to our loving
Heavenly Father and shared about our Healing Tide ministry
where she could talk about her abortion in a safe place and
find healing.
As we prepared for the ultrasound, it was obvious Zoey
was nervous that the baby wouldn’t be okay. This is a common fear among women who’ve experienced an abortion. But
on the ultrasound screen we watched with joy as her 11-weekold baby wiggled, alive and well.
Before Zoey left her ultrasound appointment, we were
able to pray with her. She is now enrolled in our Healing Tide
program, processing her past abortion and learning more
about the forgiveness she can experience through the cross
of Christ and the love of our Heavenly Father.

Prayer:

Thank You, Kim Triller

Pray for a client who had a late-term abortion
at her doctor’s advice due to medical complications with her baby. She is grieving.

As we transition to the next executive director,
we want to congratulate Kim Triller on 27 years of
excellent leadership. Kim is a gifted individual and,
while we are sad to see her go, we are excited to
see how God will bless her and her family as they
enter this new season of life.
Kim, we love you. Thank you for following God
so faithfully and leaving a legacy at Care Net which
will serve to bring eternal and physical life to
women and families for generations to come.

Pray for a new office assistant in our Federal
Way center.

With deep love and admiration,

Please pray that abortion-minded women
would schedule and show up for their appointments and reconsider their choice to abort.

The Care Net staff and board

Care Net of Puget Sound
1924 S Cedar St, #B
Tacoma, WA 98405
administration@carenetps.org
Text or call 253-383-6033
carenetps.org/partner

Client Services

24/7 Client Helpline
Text or call 1-877-668-2566
Client Website
carenetps.org

Care Net of Puget Sound Center Locations
Bellevue Mobile Unit 425-837-3643
Jubilee REACH, 14200 SE 13th Place
Bellevue, WA 98007
Federal Way 253-941-2664
1414 S 324th St # B-105
Federal Way, WA 98003

Lakewood 253-984-6222
10828 Gravelly Lake Dr SW #101
Lakewood, WA 98499

Puyallup 253-770-8697
10215 125th St Ct E
Puyallup, WA 98374

Gig Harbor 253-858-5585
2727 Hollycroft St #130
Gig Harbor, WA 98335

Tacoma 253-383-2988
1924 S Cedar St, #B
Tacoma, WA 98405

Kenmore 425-398-5820
6524 NE 181st St, #9
Kenmore, WA 98028

Seattle Mobile Unit 206-926-7860
Serving Renton & North Seattle

Pray God would fill the schedules at all our
centers.
Pray for God’s protection over our centers,
staff, volunteers and their families.
Pray for healing for volunteers experiencing
health issues.

Praise:
If you would like to share words of gratitude and congratulations with Kim, please email
administration@carenetps.org or text 253-383-6033 and we will pass on your words to her.

The Courage to Carry

Administrative Office

Pray for more volunteers at our centers.

Cecelia* couldn’t believe the news. How could she
be pregnant? Already a mom and currently on birth
control, she was shocked at the news.
The father of the baby was adamant that she have
an abortion, but Cecelia wasn’t so sure. She was considering it, but only if she was very early in the pregnancy.
However, as Cecelia talked to the client advocate at Care
Net and processed a previous abortion, she began to
consider carrying more and more seriously. Through
tears, she shared the pain and regret she feels about her
previous abortion and, through those tears and with
new determination, Cecelia chose life. She decided she
couldn’t have another abortion no matter how far along
in the pregnancy she was.
Though we don’t yet know if the father of the baby
has had a change of heart, we know Cecelia and her
children won’t be alone in this journey. We will be there
to support her in every way we can as she bravely
welcomes this precious little one into her family.

* Names and minor details in these client stories have been changed to ensure client confidentiality.

We praise God for wonderful training of
volunteers and staff regarding abortion and
our culture.
We are grateful for our volunteers who work
tirelessly to support our clients.
We are praising God for babies born to our
clients in recent weeks.
Staff and volunteers who
have recovered from
COVID.
Churches participating
in the baby bottle
campaign.
Generous donors.

